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ZKLFK DUH FRPSOHWHO\ RU SDUWLDOO\ FRQFUHWHHQFDVHG VWHHO PHPEHUV ,Q SUDFWLFH PRVW FRPSRVLWH 6& FROXPQV DUH
UHODWLYHO\VOHQGHU,QGHVLJQWKHVHFRQGRUGHUHIIHFWVZLOOXVXDOO\QHHGWREHLQFOXGHG7KHPDLQWRSLFRIWKHSDSHU
LVDWKHRUHWLFDODQDO\VLVRIWKHVHFRQGRUGHUWKHRU\DWFRPSRVLWH6&FROXPQV
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH H[SHULPHQWV ZKLFK ZHUH PDGH LQ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI &RQFUHWH 6WUXFWXUHV DQG
%ULGJHV6ORYDN7HFKQLFDO8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFKQRORJ\LQ%UDWLVODYDWRWDORIFROXPQVZHUHWHVWHGLQWZRVHULHV
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([SHULPHQWDODQDO\VLVRIFRPSRVLWHVWHHOUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQV
$W WKH'HSDUWPHQW RI &RQFUHWH 6WUXFWXUHV DQG%ULGJHV 6ORYDN7HFKQLFDO8QLYHUVLW\ LQ%UDWLVODYD WKHUHZHUH
WHVWHGSDUWLDOO\HQFDVHGFRPSRVLWHVWHHOFRQFUHWHFROXPQV$VDVWHHOSDUWWKHKRWUROOHG,VHFWLRQV+($DQG
+($ZHUHXVHG)RU WKH ORQJLWXGLQDO UHLQIRUFHPHQW WKHEDUV ˻RU˻ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG )LJ7DE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VWUXFWXUHV DQG PHPEHUV E\ XVLQJ WKH ILQLWH HOHPHQWV PHWKRG 7KH DUUDQJHPHQW RI WKH PRGHOV RI FRPSRVLWH 6&
FROXPQDQGWKHGHWDLORIWKHFROXPQHQGDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHFROXPQZDVPRGHOHGZLWKKLQJHGHQGLQJVRQERWK
VLGHVMXVWDVLWZDVPDGHLQWKHH[SHULPHQWV7KHH[DFWYDOXHRIWKHUHVLVWDQFHRIWKHFROXPQZDVGHWHUPLQHGIURP



















































































7KH IRUFH±GHIOHFWLRQ UHODWLRQVKLSRI WKHFRPSRVLWH6&FROXPQVRI VHULHV6ZLWK WKH OHQJWKRIPREWDLQHG
IURPWKHQRQOLQHDUDQDO\VLVDQGWKHPHDVXUHGGHIOHFWLRQDUHLQ)LJ7KHH[SHULPHQWDOREWDLQHGUHVLVWDQFHVRIWKH
WHVWHG FRPSRVLWH 6& FROXPQV ZHUH FRPSDUHG WR WKH FDOFXODWHG UHVLVWDQFHV IURP WKH QRQOLQHDU DQDO\VLV 7KH
LQWHUDFWLRQGLDJUDPVZHUHFDOFXODWHGZLWKWKHGHVLJQYDOXHVRIWKHPDWHULDOSURSHUWLHVDQGDOVRUHDOPHDVXUHGYDOXHV




WKHGHVLJQRIFRPSRVLWHFROXPQVJLYHXVD VLPSOLILHG UHODWLRQVKLS WRFDOFXODWH WKHHIIHFWVRI VHFRQGRUGHU WKHRU\
7KLVUHODWLRQVKLSFDQEHDSSOLHGRQO\IRUFROXPQVPDGHIURPFRQFUHWHFODVVXSWR&7KHVWHHOJUDGHVFDQEH













































RUGHU HIIHFWV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH(XURSHDQ VWDQGDUGV VKRZV UHVXOWV RQ WKH VDIH VLGH LQ FRPSDULVRQZLWK WKH JHQHUDO
PHWKRGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHUHIHUHQFH>@0RUHRYHULWFDQEHDOVRXVHGLQFDVHVZKHQKLJKVWUHQJWKFRQFUHWH+6&LV
XVHG([SHULPHQWDODQDO\VLVRIVHULHV6DQG6DOVRFRQILUPHGDFFXUDF\RIWKHVHWZRPHWKRGVLQFDVHZKHQ+6&LV
XVHG LQ FRPSRVLWH VWHHOFRQFUHWH FROXPQV IRU WKH H[SHULPHQWDO DQDO\VLV ZDV XVHG +6& RI VWUHQJWK JUDGH RI
& ,Q )LJ  DQG )LJ  DUH SUHVHQWHG WKH FRPSDULVRQV RI WKH PHDVXUHG YDOXHV RI WKH IDFWRU ³N´ DQG WKH
FDOFXODWHGYDOXHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHJHQHUDODQGWKHVLPSOLILHGPHWKRG
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